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liffTlll.olllll.3. KIIItIDAI,

8111. J. htTARLK.
Tr IImt.—Tavo TOLL klt.4 per annum in nrh•nnv—

Two ru1.1,41M A<T, rIiTY 1.P.M14 II not fold
In advance. No enheeription discontinued,
unless at the opttlon of the catbileher, until all
ansearages arc paid.

A OveltiletaXeyre !ngetted at the usual mica—
Large reduction to those whoadvertise by
the year. 4

Jon Panetta% oil every deocripUon—trota the
amalleet label or cant o the largest handbLUor poster—done withdip:watch, ina workman-
like manner, and at the lelrent living rat". 0

01.1.1en on Baltimore street, a few doors Whare
the rourt4iouse, on the opposite able, with
.Clettyaburg Compiler Otlice" on Liu building.

Attornies, Physicians, &a
EDW.4RD 11. BUE/LL.ER,

A 4 TTOFLVEY AT LAW,
Will faithfully and pr

1. attend to all husineen entrusted to Mot lie*rake the German language. Mire at the Ulll.B
1, are, in Stalin &Minna, etreet, near Forney'sd ug shire, and nearly oppealte Donner &

More.
Gettysburg, March lit

D. MeCONArainy JORNM.ABAUTN,
ATTVItNEYS AND roUNFIELLORI4.
NteCONAI, MIY hoe aesoeiated JOILN M.

LI. KRAL-I'll, Fiat., In the Practlee or the law,
at We oltUee, one dour weld of Buckler's Drug
Wore, Chamnerahurg etreet.Store, attention given tosuite, collecthins and
al tilentent or teoutea All legal biennia, and
elititne to Penelope , Bounty, Back Pay, and Dwa-
ne.%a/nitwit tinited States,atall Mato, proznpVyawl el t, tenth: attended to.•

Lang 11'itrrnnida loink<l, and cholne Farms for
enb• 111lown and ,Al.ker Wrostern istatea.
EMS=

WM. A. DUNCAN,
TTI)/INF.I" AT LAW,< •

Will promptly attend to all
1..0 Moaner.. en !raged to hlm , Including the
io, urilt l'ensloaa,lknualy, Bark Pay, and MI,t eta 1..4 agalma the Staten State

omit ruts.
iuue In Nnith-sve4t Porno?of Diamond, Getty,.

burg, Ventra.
IZIEI

4.-.1". NEELY,
. 7-i oRNF.Y AT LAW, .."

.‘ Partieuifir attPot lon paid to
t.,..“ viol* of Potodotot, in ~,,,ty, and Bark-pay.
( 'die to the S.a .truerof tio• Diamond.

~et Q. ',burg, April0, 1,63. II
=1

OFFICE AND DWF:I.T.ING,
A tew door?, from the

E. eoroer of italtlmore and Highstreet., near
11u. Pre... let intt hureh, (hi tymilltarg, Pa,

Apt II Ise%
=

.t.ND ACC(IITHEUR,ri.tx Pei inatientlJ located in New Oxford, will
!mien.- him profew.foil in oil its branding. His
friend. and nii others dentring his profiniginnal

ivos are rognineled torail and conault Win nt
hn olike, iu Ilannvnratreet.

Isig, tf

=

niurrtsTows, A MtMetf Ttl tron'tlnnee the
pnwitee nt him prtthruflon Inal! Ito, Ihntneliex, NMI
NA Inth ! I •1,14.11111 b sill
Nt I h 1111 V Old 101111.1111 K mill and

111111,
110 3,

4. 1. 111-RENCE HILL, M. D.
I) 1.:N3181.1 .144hie nillee one door mild of the Lo-
t heroll rhureti in Chatanheroluarg street, saml
sato lar Iforner motile.% Where flume wiotair'olaII e tun- I nserratio on performedan•
ill lil his Roil to Ball. IthEmtioAsenlan+. Ho ter,It,. 11. 1.. linnather, It. It., lies. Prof. 31.,Jatoolata,

a. It.. Prof. SI. I...Stars or.
t:ettyolaarg, Apfil It, '5.1.
=

ING lOeATED AT RANT BERLIN, AN
A Nth WNTY,rlopoot lu., lie Mlrivt intention to hl4 prof...atonal

lo• no, merit n ,hire of the public po-
ooloo• •

Apt tf

1=
I lASI AS RESI -NIED the Prartire of Medicine In

1.1111.1•NTIIWN. nud Oiler% hi. Rprving“ to
t 1.1011, t• 10 hill bonne, corner of

.rd et root nod Foundry MIYV, near the Itallruod.f•peel° I ath•liti.ll Itlvon to Skin Intirasev.
lostoo n, Nos s,

EVERHART'S
1:11A!:1:1.1:7u kit At RANKLIN MTREF.7I4,

=

hjh 11 00 dirwt Une between the
N. irtho.n lentral and Baltimore d. OhioRailroad
Iwpoto. It taus been refitted and emittortahly or-
r.Llon.d for the eon Vettlefiee and the • ntertain-
went of,trueete.Nov. tf

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
11'.1111k:Itrilit- RCI NT., (IEI'TYMBERLG, PA

Frit 3fYINA PROPRINITIR.

1~1l lit I• a now Iloose, lit tairap In the most ap-
le. Ito 10eatiOn to pleasant, central

•onvenient, Every arrangement has Len
made for the ooentmandatlon and eomfort ofThe Table will always have the boot of the
tom ket, nod the Bar the heal of wlnexand Hatton.

?hero r • ,ontnaollono Stab/Ina attached, With
all 1W...4111114alathiq(MitiPr always OR hand. •

Th, Hotel 1. now upon for the entertainment
•1 theLubl IC Ilndn Awn. of patronage Itinolleitett
N.) effort tt 111 itt spltrett to render sot btfortiou.

COMEMBI

RAILROAD HOUSE,
=I

II \ NOVER, TURK COUNTY PA

under•lgned would restart fully Inform
his numerousfrlentlsatid thepublicgenerall y,

t h.nt he ban letaued the Hotel Inlianover, neatthe
I tep

wi lot, hirinerly kept by Mr. Jerentildi Kohler,
and Ispare no effort toconduet It lout manner
t not AV111glee getwral sat Isflietion. Ills table will
Itti,e the beet the markets am shod—itis chant-
hen, ore atm ions and emntortable—and he loaf

Id in for blatant. a toll soot k of choice winesanti
I net,. Is stabling for horses attached to
the Wart. It will In hie et,nsLant endeavor to
render the fullest satisfaction it, his guests, ina-
ki ,nk Ills illMoeas near ithome tothen I He Ixsteible,
He ask.. a t..iture of the public txttronage, deter-
mined as lie It dt.%er‘e a large partof IL Rs-
member the Railroad House, near the Depot,
Hanover, Pa. A. P. 11.k121311ER.

tf

GLOBE INN,
YORK ATILEIN, NEAR TUE DIAMOND,

=ill

THE undersigned would most respectfully in-
ns,n has numerous friends and the public

generally, thathe hoe purchased that long estab.
I lake! and well known notch the "lilobe Inn,"
In York street, Gettysburg, and "Pare no
,ttbrt to conduct it In n manner that will notde-
tract (ram its former high reputation. Mx table
0111 have the best the market can afford—his
ehambers are speclente and comfortable-and he
lair laid In for his bara full stock of wines anti
noon+. There is large stabling attached to the
Hotel, which will be attended by attentive ost-
lers. It will he his conatrUlt endeavor to render
the fullest ruttier.uttion to his gueate, making his
hoese as near a borne to them as pmsible. lie
MIDI a 'lmre of the public's patronage, determin-
ed mi he is ttt deservea large part of it. Ittonem-
tier, the"Globe Inn- is in York street, but near
the IMUnend, or Public/ignore

NA3ITIFIL WOLF.Apill I, IWil. tf

O YES! 0 YES!
Andrew Pottorff.

ICENSEI) AUCTIONEER,

fFFERS hie services 10 thf.puhlw. Wiles (Vied
to illy stri of the POlllllV, rell.llollNille Mt.*.
ing ,M1111..141111,11, Osperlentv Inthe

he natters Ininself that lw Will be able to render
s•arnael ion silk all eases. Post alien address,
1:ronde Ifall. Akin,. an., Pa.

Nos. S, 1,07. 410

IiIIOVEN,,TFEN'' ,

nIuIvENSTEI N's ANOS.
ItuVENSTEEN'S. PIANOS,
49i) Broadway, New York,

VABroadway, Now York,
vio Broadway. N. Y..

tt RE unrivaled for. DURABILITY. POWER
and EV EN:VI:ASV TONE. Theare but he-

eoinhut thefavorite OVER ALL OTHEthi. with
ludeluns. 'Amateurs and all lovers of GOOD

:ill:SIC. They are WARRANTED In every re-
sport. Priers ON LOWER than other
tI ItisTiCLASS maker& Bend for Clrenlar.. .

GROViINSTEEN t CO.,
41/1i Hamar% Sew York

Oct. 114, DC. rtrn

HOUSE PAINTING
GEORGEA. WARNER, HOME PAINTER,

kK•utit'Wnshlngtbn st..Ordnint. Pa.
000 D WORK AND MODERATE PRICFA.
July 21, 1861

Money, Free as Water.
10.2)0 ACTIVE Local and Traveling A-

sada Male or Female, of all ,gee,
ore ted to solicit trade toevery City, Town,
Village, flabilet„ Workshop and Factory through•
out the mane world,for the moat asleable Pavel-
tics over known.-400 PER CENT. PROFIT and
READY- RALE WKERRY ER OFFERED t I
Itmart men and women can make from $t to IN
iscr , sad no rink alms, A small capitalre.<pikdedayat from FM to 1109-the more motley In-
vested the greater the meek No bloseyrequired
to advaace--we find mad the snide,and readve
my afterward.' If shyally alma to make
mom? ralild l3' and , write Re RRpunka-
ism and address . .

ItilLNoll. & CO.. (Frogs Paric
• kio Broadlnty, New YorkCity

Feb 16.

CHOICE TOBACCOS

AT J. M. WARNER'S

MI
John W. Tipton,

ir:MON -ABLE BARBER, Northeoet cornetAGlneDlamood,(neett (k w toMllellan'no-aeHSburg,Pa. whereheeauat allIlines be
finned to attend toall laminar In hia line.
Hehextellant aaatinance and willenjoy.
eatlefactite. Give him a call.

Deo.
-Dam mnruertrass, at the Excelsior GO&

rsllhelsad ozetal
se_t Ithleerband rarelehedet

sewallowese-thlsclidhitprie. &

11 J. TYSON.

GIiiTTYSBUR'G • ,

I"
" 4'

,

1 It COMPILER.
BY H, J; STAHLE. GETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1868. 50TH YEAR.--NO. 16.

NOTICE

TO CAPITALISTS !

IN•nton% deslrousof InVest Ingandmilidnignearly
NINE PEA CENT., App requested Weed; a the

Gettysburg National Bank,
and obtain Circular!, of the Wades Paellas and
also Proutial PaelSe Ceimpasies

These-Investments are daily graving In favor

and mles IncTataing

Bondi ran he Wel at all time* at th 2 Bank,
when. nil information concerning laid Invent-

menbt will,eheerfully be alvpu.

ISC7. If

J. F.NtORi TlAlR;"&uthier

ITXIOX RICIFIC
RAILROAD BONDS.

THE

First National National Bank of Gettysburg
agent, for the mile nt the FIRST MORT-

t'XION PACIFID RAILROAD SIX PER
CENT. GOLD lISTTERFATT BONDS, at 40cents on
Ow dollar. laterrat payable ormi-auntaally at
I=
All nonevent). Information given.

OFAI. ARNOLD, ennhier
Get tystnint, Nov. 28,188:

DO YOU WANT
CHEAP AND GOOD

FALL AND WINTER GOODS?

"yes r' Everybody Ammer'.

THEN GO TO THE NEW STORE OF

R.E'BERT 4f _ELLIOTT,
Opwnte the On•rt-housr. Gerlystntry

DO YOU WANT cheap and good Cloths,
I'UNAIIIIeree. l'ordo,

Vesting., Glove., Suspender., Neck-Ilea, or amy-
thlug 0..111 c gentlemen. wear line?

Cm to HEBERT & ELLiorrs.

DO YOU WANT cheap and good Kilts, Al.
para., Ikdalnes, Gingham., cop-

rovr, (no% es, Hotter)>, Hoop Shlrt., Cornets, or
anrthltla 1•140 desired for Indies* wear?

(JO to HEBERT& ELLIOTT'S.

DO YOU WANT ehaari and good ShiaUm.
Shoetinga, Tleginga, Carpeting.

Qt....now/are, l mbrellm, Window Shade,,
anythingrlxe c fthe kind,

Oa to REHEAT t ELLIOTT'S.

DO YOU WANT cheap and good Furo?
You will dud a xplondld wort-

meat At HEBERT& ELLIOTT'S,

Who are now se IIn g goods at prietin thatmust
satonish. To be convinced, call and see for your-
selves.
MIE=I

TO THE PUBLIC.
TIRE undernlgned take thlp method of Infomt-

ltlK tttn puldie that they stilt carry on the

Cabinet-ntaking Business,
In•all ita varied branch.. and that. they now
have on 'nand a largewort meat of

-

BUREAU-,- BEDSTEAD§,

Tables. Cbmer, Cupboard,. Safes; Sinks,
Stands, Dressing Bureaus, (lairs,

of different kinds; in short
everything in the Cubi- '

net-inaking line.
ALSO, READY;MADE COFFINS AND COF'

itAl3k TO ORDER.
All of woleh will be riniabed promptly, at the
old stand, on tiouth Baltimore 'greet, oppordie
'Winebrenner a Tannery. The undenrigned hav-
ing had over 3D years' expertenor lb thebturinera,
flatter themselves that theyran Make- aa good
work no uny other., If not better. New begin-
ner. and other. willfind It to theiradvantage to
vall and buy from as, as we are determined to
sell as low as possible towit the times.

- GAR-FACH S PRIMMER.
Dee. 20, 1007. tut

HAY AND. GRAIN
Ti ILVTE.D

Tm): underaigned would. announce to the eat.
zene of Monte voOnty that they atilt carry on

the
GRAIN AND. BAY. BUSINESS,

at the old :nand. O tDTITE STATION on on the
Gettysburg Railroad. They are prepared to pay
thehigheet,prices for , 'RAIN AND RAY. They
keep all *lndsof

GROCERIES, SALT, OUANOS,
dc., whirh they will sell at therowdiest pronto.
Give as * canand lee kw yourneivro.

111111 P ILAN'S S ROSS.
Dee. 3), INV. ly

INTYVVir
FALL IM°1 1221 Q0033.1

- E. -111ITESHEW
b. nowrerehluit a WV. ',tack of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
• QURENSWARE,

HARDWARE,
BOOTS. SHOES ANIiHATS- - -

I rail the attention of my customera and the
community to in) large Mork. of 1.49/ods, which I
am now offeringat lower rates+ than they has •
been elmrc the war, and at prices which cannot
fall tositrlke the purchaser:t cheap. With every
facility for purellatving Hoods at no low fielITM, 1/‘any in the trade, I um also preparetrto meetcompetition In low prices from any. ant, art
quarters,Prompt conformity tothe lowest market prices
-la my eatahllshed rule.

Petersburg, (V. St.,)Oct. 18, IBBT: 71rrESHEW

~,CHEAP FOB CASH !

NEW STORE!
GUOCERITH, LIQUORS, &C..

The undersigned hitsretuned to Getty/an:mg, and
opened a new Wort% on Haltimire ntreet, next
door to the Post Mon, and nearly opposite ;he
Court Hance, where he omens fir ealo , CITCAP
FOR CAsH, • large and choice assortment of
Grotxxles,—

SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS, MOLASSES, STIR-

UPS, SALT, &C., with FISH,
BACON, LARD, &(

Alm, Llquom

wmvx,BRANDIEFI,.MNS, WHIARIEB,RUMP,

and erseythlnnease In the line.
Alan. any quantltrodnoiloas, to salt any and

everybody.
Reooneet Yds Is theplace to boy CHU"KM

CASH.
OM ICALIFLOSCH.Aprilat, M.

izi:ffirly4 g,ti /.I:4'
4-PD

/CZ CRE4M&mow,.

Ta•Enethorfibmr reuiroMskity. that hoc=
• Owilecti•pmt. e doer awtr.,&1.1`°=ary12.1.....1,rl2°
CAXEM, SCION 6.67 z DISCIGTP.

together withWINS,OnAlea lwaysCi,11l
gell

bead.
wad ankinds of

?WITS,

fr.PARTIES, pultdprivate, as AircjiFAMILIl4,_will be with all lands •of
CARER, R.Tt. CREAM. (in pyramidal form or-
othervrise,)and other REPIU OSHMENIR, at that r
houses, upon short notice.

Itaviaseapent a 111e-time at the business, be
!letterehimself that he tineseretande it, and that
he leable to give entire satiselkilon.

Calland see hie Csnlectiogsary.
JOFIN GSM=)fay MIL it

iptikADIER Wonas ankle at Partumant,
/Mg OPPBair Vtoriaoi,aggisi. 11p..1. L.

A VALUABLE FM,
IN CARROLL COUNTY, MD.,

AT PRIVATE SALE

fIIE undtrceigned, Intending todecline tarn
A lag. ofrersVA PUABLEI?AhR isM,

siteateLu Wadi:Luster districtCarroll Plenty,
hid, on the bead waters of Little Pipe-Creek,
three miles Dorn Westminster, and a short toile
front the Western Maryland Railroad,
lands of David Ithriver. Jesse Elwitpard=solutt
Nielsademust, #.liarices Itoberts, and others, non-
tatting in; ACRES, more or less, with fair pro-
portionsof excelleut Woodland and Meadow.
The land limestouc cud blue date, Infirst rate
cultivation,has tug been heavilylimed, and un-
der the very best of fencing. The farm Call 't be
excelled for the growth of wheat, corn, or any
othercrop, whilstfor grating It has every desira-
ble point—running water in every held.
Theimprovement are a Two-story Doutip-

bie BRICK HOUSE. with Two-story Brick
Back-building, and llaarmen 1, a large
Brisk Bank Barn, Wagon Sliest, Corn ( to and
Ilog House, brick,and all underone root, nmoke
Mouse, Wash Douse and Spring Rolm, stone,
and all under one roof, Butcher House, Black•
smith Shop, with other out-buildings; a never-
failing a ell ot water adjoining the dwelling house
and a splendidspring near the spring house. The
improvements are all ofmodern style, rod in tho-
rough repair. There is on the premises • large
Apple Orchard, with fruit of all description".
The roTr locapleasanttedinc neifer-wtthree mills ax well asrhureles, school houses, stores and mechanic

ahTl is one of the most desirable properties in
Carrollcounty, and should command the atten-
tion ofall in want of first chow farms. ••

Perron* wishing to view itare molested toad'
on the undermined, militttli thereon.

MICHAEL MORELOCK.
Nov. 1, ISM 3m•

I=l

100.000 BUSHELS GRIAN WANTED
NEW FIRMAT THE OLD WARM:CONS&

Wif. BIDDLE& CO.would inform the pub-
te

E.
that they have leased the Warehouse on

the earner we street and the Banned. In
Gettysburg, where they willawry oh

THE GRAINAND PRODUCE BURUTERR,

In all Its branches. The highest prime will 51=11,..*.....be

= 11,..*.....bePaidfor WNW.. H.Yo. Corn, Oats, Clover
Peas* nameM, Sumac, Hay and

Eitrarrnit, Neu, Soap, Hams, Shoulders
eadgake, Pentode, witL everything thee la the
mammy produce line.

GROOBRIE2I.—On hand, for sale, Doilices, 811-
gam Molaasia, Syrups, Teas, t:Splay, Salt, tlesese,MuMard, Sta Samna, Buck-
ets, de. Also AL OIL, PIM

Na Ti., dc. rag' M all kinds: Spikes god
Nalls Smokingand Chewing Tobaccos.

Theyare alwava able tosupply a lintrem &M-
-em sigMur, with the dfifteen tkinds ot Feat

Also, COAL,outerwith Gismos and other
Ttegtryez.oru.. bg the busted, ton oror load.

LINE OF FREIGHT pUIS.

from Gettysburg to Baltimore thee every weak.
Theyare prepared to convey trisiat satiny WAY.
inany quantityat REDUCED EAT=. Tiny
will thd. if desired to tbemaking of panda=
in the MM. and delivering the goods geempUy in
Gettintswg. Their mm run to the 'Warelanseset
Nathan Both It North will

st,,, year
Franklin, Baltimore, where freighbe re.
salved at any lime. They Invitetheattention et
the public to their line assuring them that User
wiliapareno abet to accommodate all who may
patronise them.

BIDDLE d BENNER.
April li, 1616.

;!wiri
TIEING theHearer, the undersigned is author-
Elit teed tomakeremoval*into Ever Green Dem-
Memand hopes that meh as contemplate the re-
moval et tbe ameba et deemed rebates"
Mendewillavail tboaseidves at this somaatth

em
e

yam to have It dose. BansamM made with
-prompassami—turn law. naltaimillitUrieplows.

Mak 17,10.

Xer to prove theamertioos made la favor
cdpmeesiste PHOTOGRAPHS M. take Ereebetor

oill and at for poor PrCIVIRE. No
eberlfe 4,111 be toe& to net pieeeed with
tam maltand choose to leave poor aria Ir.

C. J.TIMM

fiuiddith.g e....nowmMyran

I=

Akitten once to Its Mother saki,
"I'llnever more be good;

But go and be a robber nerve,
And Ilse Ina dreary wood,

Wood, wood, wood,
And live In a dreary wood."

nclimbed a tree to rob a nest
Of young and tender owls;

But.the branch broke °frond We kitten
Willi six tremendous howls,

Bowls, bowls, bowls,
With six tremendous howls,

Then up It ruse, and senatehed Hamm,
And wenthome very 'ad;

"Oh mother dear, behold me here,
I'll never more be bad,

Dad, bad, bad,
I'll never more be bad."

DO SOMETNING:.

It is truly a melancholy spectacle to see
so many drones in the great and busy
hive of human life. We daily see young
men ofeducation, and whopossess more
than ordinary natural gifts, lounging
about as listlessly as if there was nothing
In the boundles universe worthy of their
attention. Row utterly lost to manhood
are many sons of wealthy parents f No
ambition, no hope, noardent desire, ever
spurs them on to leap from obscurity in-
to the broad daylight of lusting renown.
Their lives, which should be full of noble
achievements, are dawdled away in un-
holy dissipations. if such is to become
the universal effect of wealth on the
rising generation, Itwere far better that
poverty should forever be the handmaid
of our sons and daughters. In the name
ofcommon humanity, we call on young
men to do something. Do not sneak
from the cradle of infancy to the coma
of oblivion without, at least, one great
effort to prove you have not lived in vain.
Remember that fame and honor are nev-
er achieved with folded arms and 'mas-
terly inactivity.' When the sublime
wisdom ofcommon sense taught Colum-
bus there was a new world, he did not
preach his belief with Idle hands, and
lack lustre eye. The wonderful discov-
eries In science and artwere not made
by men who regarded life as a holiday
of idleness. If you would achieve fame,
If you would win the applause of your
fellow men, it you would gain your own'
self-respect, then, in the name of all that
k good and sacred, we call on you to go
to work and do something.

BEGINNING THE WORLD

Many an unwise parent labors hard
and lives sparingly all his life, for the
purpose of leaving enough to give his
children a start in the world, as it is

Setting a young man afloat with
money left him by relatives, is like tying
bladders under the arms of one who can-
not swim; ten chances to one he will
loose his bladders and go to the bottom.
Teach him to swim and he never 'will
need bladders. Give your child a sound
education, and you have done enough
for him. See to it that his morale are
pure, his mind cultivated, and his Whole
nature made subservient to the laws
which govern men, and you have given
what will be of more value to him than
the wealth of the Indies. To be thrown
upon one's resources is to be cast into, the
very lap of fortune, for our fiscuities
then undergo a development, and dis-
play an engergy, of which they were
previously unsusceptlble. .

C=E=l=l

The following is from our attentive
friend, J. H. C.,' of Clifton Park, N. Y.
He has a rare budget of gooll stories, of
which we have several ye on hand : "V

was a memberco.; 'the Legislature
of N. Y. when Marcy was Governor.—
The Oov. gave a eper, and the legisla-
tors were his pleats. The repast was
of the most stiniptuous kind, andV—-
had never before dreamed of anything
so grand/The principal dishes being
disposedof, ice cream was next in order
for tif'e dessert. One of the waiters set
a . rge dish of the delicious cream by

e aide of N—'s plate, intending to
dish it out at the proper time. In the
meantime, V—, supposing it was in-
tended for his sole use, took a spoon and
began to taste it. Hewas evidently die-
pleased with it, for he dropped the spoon
as though shot, and called out, 'Waiter!
waiter!' The waiter having approached,
V—leaned towards him in a confi-
dential manner and whispered, 'I say,
waiter, ,this pudding's froze.' There
were few sober faces during the remain-
der ofthe evening, and the other honor-
able gentlemen were careful not to mis-
take ice cream for pudding.

11..

Ludicrous blunders sometimes occur,
in cases where ignorant persons attemPt
the use of language about the meaning
of which they know nothing.

Not long since, while traveling from
Pittsburgh to Cincinnati, two rather
verdant specimens of the female sex
came on board the boat at one of the
landings, who for the sake of distinction,
we will call Mary and Jane.

Now, Mary, had her eye-teeth cut, or
in other words, was acquainted with the
rules and regulations which governgen-
teel society ; Jane, the younger, had nev-
er mixed in society to any extent. Her
language was such as she heard among
her .rustic acquaintances. Mary was
aware of this fact, add thereforecaution-
ed her to observe how she (Mary) acted,
and govern herself accordingly.

Shortly after, while seated at the din-
ner-table, the waiter asked Mary what
part of thefowl she would have? She
Informed him in a very polite manner,
that it was "perfectly Immaterial."

He accordingly gave her a pia*, and
then inquired of Jane what part she
would prefer?.
"I believe I will take a piece of the

immaterial too."

"AmELza, for thee—yes, at thy com-
mand, I'd tear this eternal fermament
into a thousand fragurenta—l'd gather
the stars one by one as they tumbled
from regions of ethereal space and put
them in my trowaers pockets ; I'd pick
the nun—that oriental god of day, that
traverses theblue arch of heaven in such
majestic splendor—l'd tear him from the
sky and quench his • bright effulgence in
the fountain of my eternal love for thee !

Amelia"—"Don't, Henry, itwould be to
very dark."

SCITNE—A crowded hone 'car: First
passenger. (To sturdy laborer standing
in front of him :) "I say there, I've got
toes!" Second passenger. "y-ea," (a
gleam of hiteWgenee lightens his face,)
"I felt 'em."

WOODEN legs cost the government last
year $86,21A50. Wooden beads cost the
government much more then that.

DIDN'TTHINK

Opening the door of a friend's house
one day, I made my, way through the
entry to the small back court, where
Ned, the only son, was crying bitterly.

"Ah, Ned, what is the matter?"
"Mother won't let me go fishing.—

Harry and Toni are going to the harbor,
and I want to go." Here Ned kicked
his toes angrily whist the post, to the
great damage ofhis new boots.

"Whose little dog is this?" I asked,
as a brown spaniel came bounding up
the garden walk.

"It is mine," cried Ned in an altered
tone. ''Did you not know• I had one?"

"No, indeed. What a flue little fel-
low. Where did you get him, Ned:"

"Father bought him for me. He Is so
knowing, and I Lew him many things.
Seehim find my knit ;" and Ned, wip-
ing away his Ulan+, t ew his knife into
the clover.

"There, 'Wag," d lie, "now go anti
find my knife." \Vag plunged into the
grass, and after a great deal of smelling
and wagging, he came triumphantly
forth, and brought the knife to his
young truster.

"(Ave it to him," Raid Ned, pointing
to me ; and \VRg laid it at My feet.

"This lea knife worthhaving," said t ;

"four blades."
"'Tis areal good one," said Ned; "fa-

ther gave it to me on my birth-day; and
he gave me a splendid box of tools, too.'-'
Nnd looked.up brightly and forgot his
crying.

"Let me think," said I. "Was it this
knife that you hurt your foot so with?"

"Oh no," cried Ned, "that was done
with an axe; but I've got well now."
"I was afraidyou would be laid up all

the spring."
"Well, it was mother's nursing,*doctor says. Mother and father

very great care' of me. It wail lonely
staying in the house so; but mother used
to leave her work and read to me, and
father often stayed with me."

"I should think you had very kind
parents, Ned." The boy looked down
on the floor, and a slight pout puckered
his lip. "T suppose there are none who
have your interest and happiness so
much at-heart."

"But I want to go fishing," muttered
Ned.

"And can't you trust them, Ned, and
willingly agree to their wishes? You
may not, indeed, know the reason why
they object to your going ; but, from all
your experience of their kindness and
wisdom, are you not sure that they
would not cross your wishes without
goodreason for doing so? Aud surround.
ed so, you are by so many proofs of their
love7will you sit there and murmur and
cry, and fill your heart with angry and
stubborn thoughts agaist theM, because
of this one little d ial of, your wants.
Is not this a poor nd ungrateful return
for all their k nduelia?. It is little
enough that a child tan do for a parent,
but that little he ought to do most cheer-
fully. I suppose the bcat return a child
can make to parents is a cheerful obe-
dience. liew small that seems! And
will you j'rudgegiving Mot, Ned?"

Ike l ooked sober. Tears started in kis
eyes "Oh, sir," said he humbly,. "I
aidn't think of It."

"Didn't think" is at the bottom of a
great deal of our Ingratitude and mur-
muring against both our earthly parents
and our Father who Is In Heaven.

GOLDEN REl.EB.—ileMeMber the gol-
den rule: Do unto others as you would
they should do unto you.

Between virtue and vice there is no
middle path.

Be who rises late never does a good
day's work.

Defer not till to-morrow what should
be done to-day.

Be not fond of change; a rolling stone
gathers no mow.

A contented mind is a continual feast.
Waste not—want not. Willful w .

makes woeful want.
Take not even a pin that is no your

Own.
A. civil word--in as won s -en as a

rude one.

AN exchange ewe : "We were consid-
erably amused the other evening at three
little girls playing among the sage brush
In the back yard. Two of them were
making believe keep house, a few yards
distant from each oilier—neigh bore as it
were. One of them said to the third
little girl: "There, now, Nelly, you go
to Sarah'shouse, and stop a little while

and' talk, and then you come and tell me
what she says about me; and then I'll
talk about her, and then you go and tell
her all I any, and then we'll get mad
and won't speak to each other, just like
our mother's do, you know. O! that'll
be such fun."

A commrrraa, so says John Phoenix,
waited on Je, Bowers when he was a
candidate for the Legislature lu Califor-
nia, and wanted hlm to state what his
politics • were. "Gentlemen," said Jo-
seph, "I have none." "What! Mr.
Bowers, no politics?" "No, gentlemen,
not •a d— d politic!'" Joseph was not
elected.

A GIRL broke through the lee at Lon-
don, Canada, a few days since, wherethe
water was not deep enough 'to drown
her; but, being unable to get out, she
perished of cold, crying for help, in tall
view of a number of citizens and soldiers,
who had not the courage to rescue her.

THE London Globe says a man named
Charlier thinks the notion that horses
need shoes entirely wrong. He himself
does not cut a horse's hoof. He merely
protects it against violent blows and ac-
cidents, and against the wear and tear
ofthe Paris pavements, by placing it in
a thin circle of imu, which wards it
from danger without compressing it. In
this waythe horse stands on a healthy
member instead of upon one which la
being constantly wounded by the iron
and knife of the smith. Besides the
economy of this reform, It is expected to
make hoofdisease, infrequent.

Jowl.: YCNOT, of Lancaster, is the hat.-
py possessor of three penguin fowls.
This variety of the feathered tribe is
scarce. It differs from our common
fowls In that it walks erect, resembling,
when in motion, a dog standing on his
hind legs.

.

A Vsnworer paper says: Water in Bur-
lington isFelling at halfa dollara barrel.
Wells, springs, and elsterns are generally
dry, and water has to be drawn from the
lake. The cartmen are reaping a good
harvest by drawing water forfamily use.

FOR Frra.--Consult the tailor

RADICAL NEWSPAPER VISIMPL

The nevelittleitary hellos' eir Deihr yeas

The following extracts from Northern
Republican papers on the course and ac-
tion of Congress at this time, afford mat-
terfor seriousreflection

New. V. A Ftctimq P,Af, nrp,l
• * Mr. Johnson, by the choler of

the people, is the Chief Magistrate of the
nation ; is such lie is responsible for the
execution of the laws, and has a dear
right to choose the subordinates by whom
the laws are to be euforead. He must
submit his appointments to of to the
oonfirmationof the Senate, but is other-
wise independent of Congress. The ten-
ure-of-officeact, by which the Senatehas
been made to control the Prealdent'spower of removal, is not according to the
Constihrtion. Mr, Stanton believes that
it is not, and yet he avails himself of
ibis law, which he says Is nota tonsil-
tutional law, which Is voidable and ills.
organizing, to resume a placelu the Cabi-
net of President Johnson whleh he Sus
been especially desired to resign. It
seems-to us necessary only tostate a case
like this to a man who iespeets himself,
to be certain of what his wurse will be.
It is not enough to reply that a large ma-
jority of the member+ of Congress have
signed a letter requesting him to resume
the duties of Secretary of War.

Members of Congress have nothing to
do with the control of the executive de-
partment ofthe government, which, in
all sound theory as iu the express letti4
of the organic law, it is desirable to keep
distinct; and Their interference is as
revolutionary as it would be to resolve
the President out of office. If Mr. John-
son does not do his duty, If he refuses to
execute tile laws, or execute thilo in
such a manneras to defeat their purposes,
the remedy for hitt-course is pointed out.
It is not to invade the sphere of the ex-
ecutive functions by legislative entoaele-
ments, which will be a precedent for
other times, but to impeach and remove
him if guilty. But the plan offinpeach-,
meat has been tried, and after ayear's
Incubation It has hatched oat nothing.—
Ashley's vggs.wcre all a)iffied ; and now
an illegal course is tohe pursued toattain
an end which coulti not be attained by
the law. Mr. Stanton is made the cats-
paw of this /dangerous and wicked
policy. /

-

Whatever Mr. Johnson's designs may
be, he ixtinswerable to the people ; and
he isatitiwemble only in the way that
the/constitution prescribes. Congress
may. not like his individual peculiarities
or his political principles, but lie is none
the lees as much a part of the govern-
ment as Congress itself, and what is
more, lie represents nearly as large a part
of popular opinion as Congress dors. It
may be distasteful to admit it, but it is
true, that the political sentiments of the
President have a large following--not
among the rebels only, as the cry has It,
but among the loyal people of the Korth.
He Is supported in the most of his posi-
tions by the great opposition, or Demo-
cratic party, and,that support is extend-
ing and growing rapidly unddr the fost-
ering care of Congress. 'Thousands who
have no liking for the President, per-
sonally or politically, who think that he
has managed his opportunities with an
utter want of tact and skill, and to the
detriment of the public interests, are
yetunprepared to see the established or-
der of the constitution assailed in his
person, and all the limitations and bal-
ances of the government, which are the
bulwarks of liberty, overturned in the
hot frenzy of partizan zeal.

From Me klpringiletti (.111aac) Sepoblinnw

The only defensible reason for recon-
structing the Southern State govern-
ments w

,

the purpose to °outer suffrage
on the eedmen, in order to the protec-
tion their rights. Those governments
w • •• well enough In every other respect.

this single purpose had ooutrolled in
the matter, the process would have been
eoinparatively simple and unobjectiona-
ble. But party objects were allowed to
be mixed in. It witaAtiught it would
be a good thing so to 6audpulate the
Southern governments as to secure the
votes of the reconstructed States for a
Republican President. To accomplish.
this the right to vote and hold office wg.s
taken from all the Southern Whites who
had held office requiringrn oath to sup-
port the constitution of the United
States. This excluded at once from poli-
tical life the most intelligent classes in
the South, and those at the time best
disposed to accept any terms ofreconcili-
ation that should be offered. This made
reconstruction by the white population
of the South impossible, for tbey natur-
ally felt that it would be dishonorable to
abandon the leaders who shared with
them the guilt of the rebellion. Reeow-
structlon was thus thrown into the
Lauds of the negroes, led bya few North-
ern white men and Southerners who did
not scruple to take any oath required of
them. That they' should seek to retain

1 power by the samepolicy which gm e it
to them Is a matter of course, and the
first new constitution framed virtually
excludes nearly every white man from
suffrage and office. 111srao utterly inde-
fensible on any, principle of justice and
equality that its. frittnere fear Its rejection
by the registered voters, and are begging
them to accept it in the hope that Coo-
greats will strikeout its objectionable pro-
visions.'

The course of things in Congress just
now does not tend to sustain any such
hope. It Is essential to the programme
that the whites of the South shall be in
the minority, and the determination
seems tobe to put It through at all haz-
ards. The last remains of civil govern-
ments in the South are sweptaway upon
the declaration that they are not "repub-
lican In form," though the forms areJust
what they always have been. The false

reason has some value, however, as show-
ing at least an appearance of respect for
the phases of the constitution. But we
have not come to the end of this busi-
ness; we cannot even see to it. The
governments of the minority in the
South, and that minorityblack, will and
It necessary to he more and more repres-
sive, and will need a strong military
force to maintain them. Is anybody so
insane as to predict reconciliation of
races, true republican or even moderately
just government, and restored peace and
loyalty se theresult of such a system ?

If so, about how soon? No, the system
is fundamentallywrong, and will inevi-
tably wax worse and worse. And men

are already asking how soon "political
necessity" may lead Congress to interfere
withcertain Northern Statesand compel
them to take the "republican form" of
negro suffrage and white disfranchise-
ment.

The restoration of Secretary Stanton is

debbtkvis emisietentowith tho.ionumr.o
net. A Pppeinl pmvinion 'wit* lu-

.ertwl In it, indeed, In meet bin etir.— -
Flint the illicousidon has made It clear tr4t,

the law cannot be defended upon genera,'
principles. To commit V. PrOVldtatt to re-
taiti In his cabinet a men with whom
friendly or respectful relations ire im-
possible, everybody tittle to le. an out-
rage. Having bad its way and protected
31r. Stanton, the Senate would do well
to repeal at once the provision made, for
his clue, In behalf of which as &perma-
nent, rule not • word can be said.

The proposition to get rid of General
Hancock by the Indirect and cowardly
dodge of reducing the number of major
generals is of apiece with the scheme for
preventing a decision against the consti-
tutionality of reco.ustructlon by hamper-
ing the Supreme Court. They both 11.
Imtrate our theme, and chow how ono
wrong act makes another necessary, and
so legislation Inevitably.goes from bad to
worse. There is yet hope that the Senate
will arrest these measures. The same
party, exigency which makes the two-
thirds rule necessary for the Supreme
Court may soon require that the Court
shall be forbidden to pronounce any art
of Congress unconstitutional, even if
unanimous in that opinion. ThereIsgb-

solutely no stopping plane in legislation
of this kind. The dement to hell Iseasy,
to be sure ; but how are we to get bark,
If we ever wish to stand again on terra

fiErna P Gleneral (/ran tran Carry a pretty
heavy load for us, hut there are weights
that even he cannot lift, and gulfS too
broad even for him to cross. A step too
far nuty make return Impossible:"

Fro. the. New nu)/ 7.1.41. j

The Republican party is pressing issues
into the Presidential canvass which tern
(lump, its difeat. It cannot safely wage

war upon the Supreme Court, in the
present Imper of the public Mind, even
with the kelp of the negro v6te which it
aims to seCure by its action.

* Valueless will bitbedevotedser-
vices and signal tritrtnplis of our army
and navy, if Ina statesmen fall or falter
in performing their share of the great
work. And are they not falling? Are
not the great questions of finance and
currency Overlaid? Is not the re•unlotl
of the Fltates and the return of the South-
ern people to their accustomed pursuits
made subordinate to the question of ne-
gro suffrage? has nor an the legrtelaticm

(bngresefor nearly three years had di-
rect reference to the Presidential election: ,
And now, at thi‘present moment, is not
Congress using aji Its greittpower togive
the control of the Presidential election
to green Degrees who are confessedly
"ignorant of the means by which enpage
in eiprenned I"

-The eternal truth' of the maxim that
whom the all Intend to destroy are first
made mad Is lost as an example. The
lesson so recently, and with such terrible
erect, taught the rebels, proves 'of no

value to theRadicals. They blindly per-
aid tu a course which in mare to overwhelm
them. The measures kindred to these
now being perfected In Congress coot the
Republican par!ji ito ascendency in Kir

fro: Staten. Anayet, blind and reckless,
Congress learns nothing of what is evi-
dent to all intelligent observers. This
utter delusion can only be explained up-
on the principle that "Madness preeedeis
destruotion."

INISOLEACS BIZIVILED.

A short time since, saysthe Evansville
Courier, the G. A. 11. had a celebration
of some sort at Madison, Indiana, at
which General Nithan Kimball was one
of the principal speakers. It appears
that this blustering hero in his speech
declared that any one who had been a

soldier and does not belong to the Grand
Army of the Republic is a traitor to his
country and recreant to the cause for
which •he fought. 'rhe editor of the
Madison Free /Wee, who was:in the war,
conies back at the doughty General In'
the following severe but Just style:

GEN. NATHAN KIVISALL.-1 3 41* geittle-
man whose name heads -this ,artieJe Is
making notoriety forhimself. Pity, Geri-.
eral, to sully a fairtrillltary retord by
defaming those who may see lit to differ
from you In politics. General,we under-
stand you to say that "any one who half
been a soldier and does not belong to the'
Grand Army of the Republic is a trotter
tohis country and recreant te-the cause ,
for which he fought." GeneralKimball,
if you made that remark you lied, and
you knew you-lied,wheu you made It.--
It Is easy forYou, General Kimball, who
entered the service as a Colonel, with
the pay of $2 per month, well supplied
with transportation and every luxury
that yourrank could commitud, with or-
derlies to putpp your tents and numer-

ous servants to do yourbidding, and soon
promoted to the rank of Brigadier Gen-
eral, to receive increased pay and greater
emoluments, and then come home and-
receive the political office of Treasure.rof
the State, to denounce themewhdcarrled
on their backs what they ate, what they
slept on, what they rooked In, and what
they did their fighting with, as traitors
because they do not attach thetuselveato
a secret. dark-lanternassociation.

You ought to know, General, thit
treason is the highest crime known to
the law. You, ina public speech, take
the opportunity to denounce as traitors
those who prot,bly did a,-gond fighting
as yourself. "These be hard wordsonas.
ter." There was uo occasion for yon to
thus insult those of us Who do not vote
ae you do. And we here reiterate our as-
sertion, that If you say all soldierswho
do not belong to the Grand Army of the
Republic are traitors you are a liar, and

coward if you do not 'resent it. You
cannot make the excuse, General Kim-'
ball, that we are unworthy of notice.—
Nosuch coward's plea as that will suffice.
We had the honor of belonging to and
commanding as noble a regiment of In-
dianians as ever leftour State, and our

record le too well known to ofthr such a
plea to skulk off on.

This is plain talk. The time has come
when Democratic soldiers must no long-
er sit "with bated breath and whispered
humbleness" and be denounced as worse
than common felons. It has been ex-
pected that slander and abuse can be
heaped upon us because we. do not sell
our principles for the blanblahnients of
those in place and power with impunity.
We, for one, will hurt back such epithets
and cram them arm's length down the
lying throats that utter them.

We could remind GeneralKimball of
a little incident that occurred at Lexing-
ton, Indians, a yearor two ago(In which
our friend Colonel Tom Shea was en-
gaged,) when he (Kimball)was parading
his sores before the country for a politi-
cal office, but we think what we have
said will suffice for the present.

- .

"Ms, why ls a postage stamp like ;');\
bad scholar?" "I can't tell, my son;
why is it?" "Because It nets licked and
stuck in a corner."

"Pa, I know why that old haltioned
pistol of your'n that grandpaat with in
the Revolution, is called a koree-pbtol•"
"Why; my emir, "Because it kicks

Home= is thebest pollen even If
does keep aman poor.

TAX APPEALS.
rrCommisidoners of Adams county heretryirr fve notion: that they have fixed upon the

1 owing times and places for holding the TAX
APPEAL"! for Meg, In the several Boroughs and
Townships of Adams county, when and wherethey will attend, to hear appeals, between thehones of P o'clock, A. 31., and 3 o'clock, P. M., of
each day, as follows:

For Mountloy townsitip, on Monday, the atß
ofJan nary next, at the house ofTease I.l.ltiewtaan,
in said township.

For the townshipof Germany and the bomugh
Littlestown, on Tuesday, the AIM of January

next, at thehouse of Philip liender, In Little..
town.

For the townAlpof Union, on Wednesda.•,v the
31th of Januarynext,ar, the house of PhilipHom-ier, in EMU:Mown.

For the to%nehlp of Conowaxo, Thurnday,the aDth of Januarynext, at the Home of Eman-
uel Diller, In Merlhereystown:

For the townehipof Tolocintplesaant, on 'friday,
the slat of January rioxt, at the house of J. E.
Smith, Insaid township.

For the townshipof titration, on Saturday, the
let of February next, at the how.' of Jacob L.
(Hass, In flunterstown.

For the township of Oxibrd, on Monday, the
3d of February next. at the house of I. B. Houser,In'New Oxford.• .

For the township andixmiugh ofBerwick, on
Tuesday. the4th of February next, e.t the hones
of F. J. Wilson, In Abbottatown.

For the townshipof Hamilton, on Wednesday,
the sth of February next, at the house of Abner
14. /411debrand, In East. Berlin.

For the townshipof Rending. on Thuradaffthe
Ufa of February next, ut the house of R.M. Dirks,
In Hampton.

For the township of Huntington, on Friday,
the 7th of February next, at the house of Mrs.Jane Reed, in Petersburg.

For the townshipof Istimore, en Sate Maythe
JSlit of Fehruury next, of the house of Men IM!

Beed,ln Petersburg.
For the township of 1) cone, on Monday, the

ut 11 of February next, at the house of Mrs.Cook,
in lieldlersburg.

For the township of Menallen, on Tuesday. theI Ithday of February next, at the house of Charles
Myers, In Betidersellie.

For the toe uship ofButler, on Wednesday the
12th of ehruarynext, at the house of G. W. Ilex,InMiddletown.
For the township of Fumkiln, on Thursday, the

43th of February ne,t, at We boom, of Samuel
neholiz, in Now Stalent.- -

For the toartuthlyof flamlltonhaia.on Monday,
the 17th of February nest, at the hhhoe of Ale:.
Benohoof• In Fairfield. •

For the township of Liberty, on Tuarday, the
lathofFebruary next, at the house of John Nun-
nemaker, Insaid township,

For the township of Freedom, on Wednesday,
the lath of February next, at the house of demur!n raid township.

For the townalops at Cumberland and High-
land, on Thunoloy, the 20th of February next, at
the house of Frauds Bream, In Cumberland
township.

For the borough of Set tmdfurg. on Friday, the
2lxt of February next, at the Commissioners' Of-
fice, In t Ahura. _ _ .

RA MU EL WOLF
N 'CHOLAS WIL'IMAN

IMMIMNiMi

VAIIIABLE PROPERTIES
EMI=

JOHN C. ZOLTES, LAND AGENT,
NMW OXPVILD, ADAMS COUNTY, PA.,

Hanfor sale a munherof desirable properties, to
whichhe asks the attention of those wishing to
purchase.

Two No. 1 STORE tiTANtei for sale or rent,
with stock. of goods doing a good business, near
Railroad, situated In beautiful villages; good
chance for persons wishingto engagein the busi-
ness. Possession given any time.

A LIMESTONE FARM of 55 acres, neat Rail.
road .,brick house a 11curd oil a:row/try out-buildings.

A LIM FATONE FARM ofRIO acres, with Flour
and Saw Mill, househam, and other out-build-
ings, situated In Baltimore county, Md., ig miles
from Baltimore.

A LLB E.ST(ISF. FARM of taorterrA, brick Maim.,
brick bxrn, In Baltimore county, M 1., 17 miles
from Baltimore.

A LARGE FOI,NDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,with Duelling, altuated In a county seat, near
Railroad and Depot. Good data, for doing all
kinds ott work. Alan,aeveral l'own Irate will be
wad with the alaweproperty EdealreaL

A FARM OF 100 ACRI*4, in .Adams rnnnty,
with good Stone Hoare, good Barn, gr., near a
turnpikeand railroad.

FORTY ACRRs, with good Ram*, Barn,
thrrucii tarterw ofa mile front a railroad station.
Al°i'ARSInOcAlgAt.7l4.Won the Carlisle turn-

filke,undelkittairne,ultlvallon,andrwitta=l,lr,l2ci
new.

A LAMfIFLOUR MILL, with 25 Ames °nand.
The millhowfuurpair ofBurn, andall machinery
for doing merchant work. Bent is tact...power in
the counts.

A FARM. OF 175 ACRES, near the Hanover
turnpike on which is erect.la good House, Barn,

and all other invessary out-buildinge.
A FARB OF WO MUDS, good land, with large

Brick House, Barn. and 2 Tenant Hotilacres
In wood—halfa wile from the Conowago (,lapel.

A HOTEL, In New Oxford, two-story, roomy,
and Dino enleut for busking.. llood chance;
terms easy. -

Also, a number of good Houses and Lots fur
sale In New Oxford.

Persons who'wish tobuy Real Estate, as well,as
those who wish to sell, are requested to giveQtesubscriber a callat his store in New Oxford. Ad-
dress,

JOHN C. 7A)UCK, Land Agent
• New Oxford, Adams county, Pa.

April I, IM7. ly

A DESIRABLE

TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE.

rE undersigned offers at Private Sale, the
id DOBBIN DWELLING, at thejune-

t on of the Thneytowu end I.2limittaburicroads, In the bormith of (lettvsbung: The !!
hoar Is substantially built, astone, and
containa twelve large rooms. There Is estrous,
never-frilliug !Spring of nrst-rate water in the
bailment, and P j Acres of Land connected with
IL The location is a very pleasant one, and with
a little additional outlay this could be made one
of the moat comfortable and desirable lowed In
the borough or Its vicinity.

JOHN RUPP.
Nov. 15,IP5i. tf

DR. R. HORNER,
PHYSICIAN AND DRUGGIST,

Office and Drug Alone CHASIBERABURO AT.
OETrYNBL•RO.

Medical aclvice without charge.

DRCGS, MEDICINES, PATENT MEDIeINFR,
STATION FAY ,PERFUMERY, SOAPS, BRUSH-

TOILT
D

ARTICLES, DYE • FS, API-
CFR BAKPI/NO SOA, CSTUFTREAM OF ARTAR,LARPS, COAL OIL, ac., &C.

PURE LIQUORS for medletruil purpoßez.

Dr. It. Homer's OMEN, a reliable remedy for
clapped bandy, rough akin, &c.
Ail articles warranted pureand genuine

Dee. V. 1867. tf

NEW GOODS

CHEAP-CHEAPER-CHEAPEST!

TRyon what to buy good and cheap Good., call
1 at

JAWN4 t 11RO'S.
neer Mynnt'm Fintpl, In CHAMBERIIIIIIItIi
liutlysbu. They have the ery bust selection ul
goudn,suckas

CLOTHS, CARRIMEIII)4, TWEETIR, &C.,
the market can produce, afal are determined to
sell them as ...heap darn eau be sold anywhere In
town or onumry. Any person wishing to hat ethem CUT, tonhave Itdone free of charge. Those
dettirillK IMAM MADE.'UP, can also he seconnot,
dated. -We warrant the beat work and the heat
fits tobe had anywhere. No humbug In what we

We haveon hand the very beetawl wed d uruble
AI2II7NG MACRT:V/Mic

and arc always ready to wait on enidomers. Full
satlallaenon given In operating machine. Call
and examine. We warrant theft tobe the beat
Inuse.

JACOBS 4k. ARO
April 8, id

WATCHES WATCHES!!
LEWIN BTHOHBE

/slargely engaged In the Winch trade, and has
Nat.returned trona New York with an min/many
attractive amortment. He °Mew'lnch bar gainscaes nnot tall to be acceptable to buyers. His
stock embraces a large lot ut the

CELEBRATED *AMERICAN WAIMEA,"
GOLD AND SILVER, vit.

P. S. Bartlett,- Wm, Eatery." and ''Appleton
Q Tracy:"

with Watches of almost all other makes
If you want. CIIEAPand GOODIWatch, call on

LEWIS STltottsc.At hls old Stand, Carlisle street.
nearly opposite the Depot, Gettysburg. Pa.

BHe eontinnes the Grorery, Notionand Con
feettonery bushman, ar heretofore.
ETIEETIEI

. NEW LUMBER YARD.

rllnnnderslgned has opena Lir.S.IBEitopened
yArw, 4:4, the Railroad, near tininn a

dny'a Ulf.. Kilns, Gettvaburg, and tuka the
public togtv him a Mil. klaelethelMeet is one
01 the beet eVer 4.lTi•roil herr, and hie nneee ottani
only thefanalleat living profit. Re ban'

WHITE. PINE PLANK, INCH AND HALF

7-NCH HOARDS, FLOORLNo,

PALINGIR, &P„ &C.,
and In imnatantly ulding tohis !dock. Come and
examine for youraela

JACOB SHF.Arila.
Oct. 29, lASI. ti

-A NEW STOCK

F.ILL 4. WINTER. GOODS,
la S. C. ZOUCX it SON'H, NEW OXFORD, PA.

WE have witreturnwl from the ear, where we
o? itargeotl‘glc:.2,letiftatlVlnw•TriinT, uwier

THE LATE DECLINE.

Ourstork oonsists In Imreof FRENCH MERL
NOES, FRENCH COBOURGS. Deli ere, Calicoes,

Bleaehed and Untdiarhed Muslim; alame aasortment, of Balmoral !Skirts, Hoop
8I Irts, Gloves, en%

MEN'S WEAIt, eonelsting In partof Broad and
Beaver Cloths, Meek and Fancy Casolmers, Crin-
eln rto, Plain and Fancy Flannels. Under-shirt.
and Drawers, 1100Tri,SBOES, HATS, and CAN,
Drfringand Bueksklu Wove.. .

A complete sagortment of GROCERIES, at lowmeg.
IfrILRD:WARE, such as Tire Iron. Swink,Shear, Binder and Dud Steel, Hone Shoe Bar,

NallBuda, Hammered Iron, Saila, Spikes, Shot,
els and Purim, Door Loeka , Pad Locks, Latches,
Hint.and Serewx, Paints, Olbt, Glans. Putty, eke.CHINAANLRWEE3.:rf-WAHE. by theaet.
Thankful for part patronage, we hope to merit

theacme Inthe future.„
J. C. ZONCK & SON

New Oxford, Nov. 8, MIN. ly

NEW DRUG STORE,
IN NEW OXFORD.

THE utuletslirMed has opened a Drug More ,New OxfordAdams county, and respectft .1 y
calls theattention of the public to his stor • .f

PAINTS.
OlLvv ARNIATTFY4

% DYE=OPAT MLIMCIRES,
and a fall assortment of D UGB; In a woad a
complete stock of Clouds entity kept Ina first-
elms Drug Mora. All o whichlave bees pm-
Chased diningthe two weeks, sad will be
sold low. All the foraterlynallibtflellMNl
at the old wash ent In East Berlin can be
had here. Understanding Ms trusdnewe perfectly.
and selecting kb/goods Memel{V Liable towar-
rant his Drug ore andas represented. The pes-
tle are requesdai to give lama trial.

D. N. MILLER.
New Word. May I. 1887. tf

SPEER'S
PORT GRAPE WINE,

Used ay Maidnagi y cbug W lH M. forChswelt or
Ctnnassonloft Phi'poem

AlAu,
Ereelknffor !ado.,and Weakly Persons

TO t7I4E.

VINEYARDS NEW JERSEY

Spar's Pert Gripe Wen, Fur Yens eli
rim IS Justly celebrated native Wine to made

from the Juice of the Oporto Grape, milted In
tbis country. Its Invaluable

Tonic and StrengtheningProperties
are unsurpassed by any other native Wine. Be-
ing the pure Jules of the grape, produced under
Mr. biseer" ,own personal supervision, Its purity

childljentilbenerstmat earea wnme nk% qTae uivioe,, u,ntentl
the weakest Invalid ruby use it toadvatuage. It
is particular/I' neficial to the aged and debilt-
taWoind salted to the various aliments, thatal-
filet the weaker sex. Itis, In every reopeet,

A WIRE TO BE RELIED ON.
Invalids toleSpeck's Port Grape Wine.
Females use Stpeer's Port Grape Wine.
Weakly persons find a benefit by Its use.
fipeer's Wines in Hoopltafil are preferred to oth-

er wines.
Sold by Druggist', sad Gramm. '
A. miners Vine3-ard, New Jersey. Mee, 2.19

Mnsioltray New York.
August 1, 15E7, ly

2.CLLIA:::N'ER:42"
AND MANTUA-MAKING

Barbara Erner aid lama I. Flak
n.AVE started the Millinery and Meatus-ma-

king trades. in Chatabersbors street, In the
rear of Thak's Mors, and invitethe ladles a town
and country to give them a tall. No efibrt. will
be wand to render astlarbetles in every rase.
Plain dewing and Stitching alai done.

Gettysbure, Nov. S, ISer.

LAWRENCE D. DIETZ & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALT:BB tar . -

FANCY GOOD&

NOTTOPM,

B(MEXY sad

vmml:mt,

May 7, IR&

roPINTANTLY on toad, as assortment *Mae
FRAHM PHOTOGRAPH AMMAN, Gude

and Rsaketa for greases trout the Rattleleld.PHOTO3RAPHR of our GeneralN and *Om Ma-
lagaWuxi individuate at the Excelsior Gedler7.

C. J. TYSON.

drat quality.and reasonable lnrXenaratttad NALBFLPIIneiIIt.

Fratli.


